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THIRTIETH YEAR

Comfort
First Always

GET A

PAIR OF

Viersen Osborn
Oxfords or

Slippers
And be in Line

Says Rent Long Past Due
Ursula L Walker who is being

sued for dviorce by Chester L Walk ¬

er has filed an answer in district
court admitting she was married to
plaintiff at McCook in June 1899

and that she left their home in that
city in February 1909 going with her
three children to the home of her
father who also Tesides in McCook
She informs the court however that
her reason for going to her fathers
house was that the one in which she
and the plaintiff resided was rented
by them that the rent was fourteen
months in arrears and that the land ¬

lord had threatened to evict them
St is charged that the plaintiff is a
jpainter capable of earning good
wages but that he failed to support
his family rendering it necessary for
defendant to depend upon charity of
relatives She asks that she be
granted the divorce and custody of

the children and that plaintiff be re¬

quired to pay her alimony and fund
for the maintenance of the children
Lincoln Journal

10 Yards for 49 Cents
This is our special offer on some

very nice 10c Dress Ginghams One
pattern to a customer This offer
good only until Saturday June 24th

er service and mileage 32 30

inclusive You must cut this adv
out and bring it along to get the ben ¬

efit of this offer The Thompson D

J Co Utmost values

A FewNecessitles for the Chickens
Conkeys Lice powder
Conkeys Roop Remedy
Conkeys Gape Remedy
Conkeys Scaley Leg
Conkeys Poultry Tonic
Standard Insect powder
And all kinds of chicken feed at

Marshs feed store 215 Main ave

Childrens Parasols 10c

Others at 45c 50c 65c 75c La ¬

dies Fancy Parasols 125 to 375
including the suit case parasols with
detachable handle The Thompson
D G Co Utmost values

Can Pay at the Store
Parties owing the Updike Co

may pay their bills at Jones Cos
ocnfectionery and news stand on low
er Main avenue Phone 13 or 169

S S GARVEY Manager

Protect From Flies
your cows and horses by using

Cow Ease The cows will show
their appreciation hy giving you more
milk For sale by

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

See the new things photographic we
have this spring Scores of new items
here for amateur aids tosuccess that
all snap shotters need v

L W McCONNELL Druggist

You can get the Lincoln Climatic
Mixed Paint of

A McMILLEN Druggist

Several thousand sweet potato
plants for sale McCook Green House
Phone red 214

For sunburn and- - tan use McMil
lens Cream Lotion
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Hurt In Fall from Moving Car
A stranger seeking transportation

on a west bound through Burlington
freight train was painfully hurt near
the Denver avenue crossing Wednes ¬

day morning The train was moving
at a swift rate when the man at-

tempted
¬

to clamber aboard
Missing the hand hold on the box

was thrown violently to the
ground He was badly bruised on
the cheek hand and leg Ill never

that again was his conclusion
after Dr Beghtol has eased his
wounds Hastings Tribune

Mosquito Netting 5c
Meritas table oil cloth 15c

JP

car he

do

Am
A 2 bu J6 oz seamless grain bags
22c Fleischers German Knitting
yarn 25c skein Ladies gauze vests
5c Boys Indian suits 100 Gauze
corsets 50c Leatherwear yard
wide black taffeta silk 89 c Best pa ¬

per napkins 5c dozen Childs fancy
parasols 10c Good muslin 5c Win ¬

dow shades 20c 25c and 35c The
D G Co Utmost Vf merriment as procession of regarded as the problem Mrs

for merry makers costume srAnpration Pnnit nnri G M Sleeth

Bales Stone Wedding
Miss Myrtle E Bales and Mr

V Stone this party famous Shet- - latly in that here is an
were married at the home of her
parents and Mrs T H Bales tumes etc pasged by
East McCook Wednesday evening at
eight oclock County J C

Moore performing the ceremony in
the presence relatives and a few
close friends The young couple left
on No 13 today for their future
home at Brush

Just Compare
If you think all drug store stocks

are about the same just examine Mc
carefully and note his pric-

es
¬

Compare with those elsewhere
We are quite that after you in-

vestigate
¬

you will decide that McCon
nells is the place to trade

For Sale
S E sec 7 and N E J4 sec

18 T 5 B 29 and N E -- and
N W S E sec 13 T5R30
Will consider any fair offer cash or
part on time Address owner
J T FOLEY Lewistown Montana

More Gauze Corsets
The first supply disappeared mighty

quick Have just received more Can
supply up to size 29 Price 50 cents
Real The Thompson D G

Co values for cash only

Savey Stetson Hats
Makee by Mr Stetsee of Philama

delpbee We savee 81 centee allee
samee Our price 369 No pushee
no pullee 369 The Thompson D

G Co Utmost values

Cool Satisfaction
will have with our Perfection Oil

cooks or Quick Meal gasoline stoves
Dont wait

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Rebate Checks
After July 1st we will not give

rebate checks owing to new law in

effect that time
A McMILLEN Druggist

The Main Store On the Main Street
If it is the freshest and best gro-

ceries

¬

fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Hammocks and Tents
will make summer comfortable for
yourself and family We sell them

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

The Only Union Made
overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

Get our rates on Farm Loans
BARGER

Everything thats seasonable in
fruits and vegetables at Hubers all
the time

McMlllen druggist is again serv-
ing

¬

the notfd Franklin Ice
at his fountain

Magner sells better groceries than
the Justus good Try him tor
an order

Two more days of our big special
sale Mens Ladies and Childrens
clothing

C L DeGROFF CO

We have had a few pyrograpliy
damaged and we will

sell them rat a big reduction begin ¬

ning Friday 23rd
L W McCONNELL Druggisi
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I R R Employes Picnic Success

The 3rd annual Railroad Employes
picnic has passed into history And
it is written clearly and distinctly on

the page a success measured by ev-

ery

¬

consideration involved The day
was perfect the attendance large and
jolly and orderly the grounds left
nothing to be desired the sports and
program kept something doing all
the time

Upon arriving at Cambridge the
picnic party of fifteen hun
dred from McCook alone was met by

B B

speech and a strong showing for the
railroads --statistically claiming that
the present financial difficulties of
the America are ¬

to unfavorable sentiment among
the people He made plea for bet-
ter

¬

understanding between the people
the feeling assured thai

it would result in better conditions
explained many misunderstandings

between the people the
and argued that a true knowledge
affairs would bring them both closer
together

the citizens of Cambridge and mar-- fter little more jollying from
shaled to McKinley park just adjoin- - Mr Scott some music from the band
ing the city limits where the affairs the ex governor arrived He caught
of the day were each all carried his wind while relating some of his
out I choice reportoire of stories The ex--

The parade from the train to the grvernor is a good story teller as
park was witnessed by a large con- - Weli as a politician of a high order
vuuib ui jiu wuwu uu turn and clever He spoke briefly on

the he Mamie Kruly Lillian
cash Happy this Tnhrwr Kress Mr Art

Judge

sure

you

you

Cream

Hooligans the human caliope the and his plea was for an equal distrib
company of girls dressed in of the wealth produced He
national colors the Seeinir Cam-- rA mnieii Mohrastn tuinr rorHoit- -

of cityHarry bridge yiersens happy there

Colorado

Connells

Utmost

Cooking

longer

kind

pieces slightly

McCOOK

almost

railroads trace-
able

railroads

railroads

ut0n
both

land cart and party in national cos-- uncommon equal distribution
Mr of j etc

of

at

in

of

of
wealth as well as equality of oppor--

Arriving at the park a selection tunity It was his idea that as the
by company M military band the in-- South could not settle its own great
vocation by Rev L E Lewis the est problem slavery that the perhaps
singing ofAmericaintroduced Hon greater problem of capital and labor
C M Brown of Cambridge who deliv- - could not be settled in the east but
ered a hearty welcome to the railroad would be worked out in the west es
men Agent G S Scott of Brush pecially in the middle west The ex
Colorado in characteristic governor is brainy clever and infec
manner tious

An enjoyable concert by company
M military band followed THE PRIZE WINNERS

Ex Governor Shallenberger of Alma Following is the list of winners of
being delayed by auto troubles await- - prizes in the several events
ing his arrival other speakers were Boys Sack Race
introduced Ciilla Gillespie first catchers mitt

Jack Pennington the well known by McCook Hardware Co Fay Kelso
conductor and head of the R R em- - second
ployes organization made a strong Continued on page

BIG REXALL OFFER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY JUNE 28th AND 29th

REXALL PEARL TOOTH
POWDER

extra product got-

ten especially anything
market finest dental

preparation have
YOU TRY

every person buys
dentifrice regular

price only
additional choice
tooth brush large

srtock choice
following items

Violet JOulce Talcum Pow-

der regular
cakes Harmony Rose Glyce-

rine Soap regular
cakes Violet Soap

regular
Rexall Powder regular

ANY REXALL REMEDY regular price

The above offer made exclusively introduce Rexall Pearl
Tooth Powder

this loss limit offer purchase

each customer REMEMBER DATE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY JUNE 28UTAND 29th

McCONNELLS REXALL STORBn
msj zxsjvmvmn
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i A Few Junior Normal Notes I

Bengetons Lecture efforts scope wings

Bengstons lecture Wednes- - imagination pictures
evening high school audi- - early settlersin ages

torium Illguiy niouutuvc --uituuuiib
entertaining word picture interest involuntary smile

showed development There high ethical
folding animal plant professors lecture appealed

Nebraska lecture dealt thoughtful Nebraskan
with matters geological appreciation loyalty

historical evolution highest types citizenship

by while product of
imagination restorations in a
isense reaL scientific1

period
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is a new and fine
up to beat on

the It is the
we ever sold

we want TO IT
To who a can

of new at the
of 25c we for

one cent your of
any 25c in our

or your of any of the

1 can of
25c

2 of
10c each

- 3 of
25c

I box Foot
25c

25c for lc
is to
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Prof gave and to our

Prof and his of some

day in the of our the lon
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By and to the

he the and un-- was a tone in
of life and hu- - the that

man in- - His to the and a
call to and to hei

and the of anir best of

the sea the
and

yet and

and

and
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will
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This has been an especially
It esting week in Junior Normal
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Green Leineweber Wedding
Beatrice June 20 Floyd A Green

of Stanford Mont and Miss Rose
A Leineweber of near Adams were
united in marriage by Rev J E Dav¬

is of the First Christian church at
230 p an the ceremony taking place
at the parsonage The is en¬

gaged in the lumber business at Stan-
ford

¬

He is a son of Cashier R A
Green of the Citizens National bank
at McCook Neb The bride is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs H Leine ¬

weber prominent farmers near Ad-

ams
¬

The young people left for
Stanford where they will make their
home--Lincol- n Journal

Advertised List
The following letters cards and

packages remain uncalled for at the
posloffice
LETTERS

Sanders Mrs Anna Stanford Mr
Geo
Cards

Groyle Edd Johnse Mr Myron
Thompson values What of Johnson

only en ii Mr

comfort

DORWART

June

peupitt

- w I

little

responded

¬

give

¬

¬

Glycerine

cnly

zoological

iSohafer Geo Thornburg Mr Thorn
Whpn calling for these please say

they were advertised
LON CONE Postmaster

A O U W
McCook Jodge No 61 at their next j

regular meeting on Monday evening
June 26 will be honored by the pres-
ence

¬

of A M Walling Grand Master
Workman of the Grand Jurisdiction
of Nebraska All members are re-

quested
¬

to be present and meet tie
rand old man of Nebraska Work-

men
¬

The degrees of the order will
be exemplified by initiation

C J RYAN Committee

Able -- to Go Home
Word from Tom Tirriil- - states that

he was able this week to leave the
hospital in Kansas City and return
to his home in Kansas His seconr
operation for appendicitis was suc ¬

cessful and he returned home feel-
ing

¬

very well- Tom is son of J
E Tirriil of our city

Attention Odd Fellows
There will be work in initatory de¬

gree Friday evening June 23
ery member is requested to be pres-
ent Visitors cordially invited By
order of N G

House Dresses 135
made of good stout soft finish ging¬

ham trimmed with contrasting colors
The materials alone are worth the
price The Thompson D G Co Ut-

most
¬

values

Indian Chief Suits 100
consisting of war bonnet of feathers
iacket of buckskin imitation with
fringe fringe for pre

100 including a war whoop The
Thompson D G Co Utmost value

Special on Wall Paper
For the next two weeks we are

making very low prices on wall pa¬

per It will pay to look our paper
over

A McMILLEN Druggist

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee
Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo

for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

FRIDAY JUNE 23RD
TIE DAY

One lot of 25c to 50c Ties at 19c
All other Ties at f39c

C L DeGROFF CO

Hammocks
Take rest in your moments

in one of our comfortable hammocks
A McMILLEN Druggist

SATURDAY JUNE 24TH
All fancy vests at onchalf price at

DeGROFFS

For Sale
Alfalfa hay Phone ash 3852

6 tf J A SCHMITZ

ball supplies at

Pure Gold flour from winter wheat
at Magners

mal types such as the horse hog It was a stimulating elevating effort wrk a bigger and M
cattle Pitcures of dinosaurians and and The Tribune would that more Cook and use 91 Patent
saurlans and of plant life from the of our citizens had been present to j

period when Nebraska was covered near it All Shirt Waists at 20 discount
the

ly

and

i -

inter- -

work

spare

Base

June 22 23 24 at DeGroffs

Dont let the flies eat
was Indeed long from the trop-- attendance has grown to 130 horses and cattle Get a

up your
can of

ical swamp age in southwestern- - Ne- - and most efficient and effective work Conkeys Fly Knocker and keep peac
braska to our present not excessive- - has been accomplished indeed the in the barnyard For sale at Marshs

moist

groom

But the professors Continued on page B teed store 215 Main ave
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NUMBER 8

AVOID VACATION
ANNOYANCE

These broiling sizzling days
suggest vacation And vaca ¬

tion suggests the wherewithal
to enjoy it And past experi ¬

ence recalls the annoyance of
trying to cash drafts and
checks in a strange town

Now we have a panacea for
all such worries in our TRAV
ELERS CHECKS They are
accepted at par in any city of
the United States as weE as
in foreign parts Stores ho-

tels
¬

railroads and steamship
companies accept them in lieu
of money Its just like hand ¬

ing a greenback across the
counter

Come in and investigate be-

fore
¬

you go

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehv V Pres
C J OBrien Cash

DIRECTORS

M Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS
Christian Science The subject for

next Sunday morning is Christian
Science

Episcopal Sunday school at ten
Morning prayer and sermon at elev-
en

¬

Evening prayer and sermon at
eight Choir rehearsal on Wednes
day evening All are welcometo our
services

Methodist The Rev William F
Burris D D a member of the Board
of Control of the Epworth League
who is attending the Epworth League
convention at Cambridge this week
will preach at the Methodist church
Sunday morning June 25V Dr Bur¬

ris is a man of large experience
practical and helpful You will be
pleased and profited to hear him
There will be no services Sunday
night

OPENED AUSPICIOUSLY

The McCook Chautauqua opened
auspiciously this afternoon with an
encouraging attendance

City Attorney Wolff delivered the
address of welcome and Platform
Manager Sias responded

Following these formal preliminar-
ies was a concert by The Singers
and Players Club

leggins with All forKThe prosram tonight a

Woodwprths

a cry The

9

lude by The Singers and Players Clul
and a lecture by Lincoln McConnell
one of the live wires on the Amer ¬

ican platform today

MaTiags Licenses
John L Davies 24 Omaha and

Myrtle Chevill Lebanon 24
Roy E Evarts 37 Nellie Wil

lette 37 both of Denver
William T Hamilton 21 Anna

Theresa Uhren 18 both of McCook
Married June 20 by county judge

Harry V Stone 22 Myrtle E
Bales 17 both of McCook Par-
ents

¬

consent given for bride

Dont Forget to Get Our
prices on corn and feed ofvall kinds

McCOOK MILLING CO

Cards are out announcing the ap
proaohing wadding June 26th of
Miss Gertrude Eomgardner of Port-
land

¬

Oregon and Mr William V
Green also of that city Miss Gert ¬

rude has been teaching in Portland
reaching the position of teacher of
languages in the high school of that
city She will be remembered as
one of the twin daughters of Mr and
Mrs Dave Bomgardner former resi-

dents
¬

of McCook

On a hot day you will find our
store the coolest place in town De¬

licious ice cream and cold drinks
served at all hours Come see us
and get cooled off

C R WOODWORTH Druggist

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads tha
list -

Bed bugs die without a struggle
wherever Lees Bug Killer is used
Try a 25c bottle and see them go
For sale by

C R WOODWORTH Druggist
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